We offer an inviting home-like
community with features &
amenities specifically designed
for senior adults.

Comfort, Care, Support
In addition to a private room and bath
with dazzling river or garden views,
every resident at Andrus on Hudson
receives a comprehensive plan of
care individualized to meet their
psychosocial and clinical needs.
Our goal is to make Andrus feel like
home where you can live graciously in
a spirit of community, with dignity and
peace of mind.

•

Beautiful lobby and lounge area
with fireplace

•

Distinctive dining room

•

Seasonal outdoor dining and picnics

•

Gift /sundry shop

•

250 Seat auditorium and theatre

•

Beauty salon and barber shop

•

Card room

•

Library and computer center

•

Creative arts studio

•

Secure garden with pond

•

Walking trails and sitting areas

•

Individual gardening beds

•

Game room

•

Panoramic penthouse solarium

•

Religious services

If you or a family member seeks
assistance or advice, let Andrus address
your needs.
Call us at 914-478-3700 extension 602 for
more information and room availability
or to arrange a tour.
In compliance with NY State and Federal laws, Andrus
on Hudson admits and treats all patients without regard
to race, color, creed, national origin, religion, marital
status, age, sex, citizenship, sexual orientation, disability
or source of payment.

A Senior Care Community

914-478-3700
185 Old Broadway
Hastings-on-Hudson, NY 10706

www.andrusonhudson.org

A Senior Care Community

Westchester’s only
Medicare and Medicaid
certified skilled nursing
and short-term rehabilitation
resource offering
“All Private Rooms with Bath”

Welcome to the “All Private Rooms with Bath” Andrus on Hudson.
Resident Services
•

Spacious, airy private rooms with bath

•

24 hour all-inclusive skilled nursing care

•

Physical, Occupational, and Speech
therapies offered 7 days a week

•

Licensed staff social workers

•

Hospice and Palliative care

•

Dedicated restraint free dementia unit

•

On site Medical services

•

Restaurant style dining plus snacks

•

Nutritional Services

•

Community Life Program offering an
extensive array of social, cultural,
recreational and educational activities

•

Cable TV available

•

24 hour staffing and security

•

24/7 visiting hours

•

Emergency response system

Nestled within 26 beautiful acres and
perched on a hilltop overlooking the scenic
Hudson River in Hastings-on-Hudson,
Andrus on Hudson, a not for profit, has
been meeting the needs of senior adults
for over 60 years.
Andrus specializes in skilled nursing,
palliative care, hospice and short-term
rehabilitation. Here individuals can experience the security of a high quality life with a
range of exceptional support from a trained
staff where one can recuperate, recondition,
or age gracefully in an ideal setting.
While shared rooms are the norm at most
nursing facilities, it’s not at Andrus. The
reason is simple. We want to free our
residents from the petty annoyances and

conflict that usually comes from sharing
a room with a stranger, or stress from
transitioning from home.
Having a private room also means more
privacy, and choice, less chance for
infections, more sleep and the opportunity
to decorate the room to personal tastes.
Family visits are also more convenient.
There are no curtains to close, TV too loud
or voices to lower. That’s why our visiting
hours are 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
This is not an investment in luxury.
At Andrus on Hudson, a single
room with bath is standard, whether
your stay is financed privately or
through Medicare, Medicaid or private
insurance.

